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And were off!     Round One & Fixtures

U16’s
11.30am Onkaparinga vs Old Collegians

Wilfred Taylor Reserve

U14’s
10.30am Onkaparinga vs Old Collegians

Wilfred Taylor Reserve

U12’S
9.30am Onkaparinga vs Old Collegians

Wilfred Taylor Reserve

U10’s
8.40am Onkaparinga vs Old Collegians

Wilfred Taylor Reserve

U6/7/8’s
8.00am Onkaparinga vs Old Collegians

Wilfred Taylor Reserve

Coopers Premier Grade
3.20pm Onkaparinga vs Old Collegians

Wilfred Taylor Reserve

Premier Reserve Grade
2.00pm Onkaparinga vs Old Collegians

Wilfred Taylor Reserve

Third  Grade
11.20am  Onkaparinga vs Old Collegians

Wilfred Taylor Reserve—Pitch 2

U18’s
12.40pm   Onkaparinga vs Old Collegians

Wilfred Taylor Reserve—Pitch 2

It's likely to be a great spectacle of rugby to kick 
off the competitive season so please ensure you 
arrive early and stay late in support of all of the 
Old Cols Teams playing throughout the day. 



OC Committee for 2019

President

Rob Costanzo
president@oldcolls.org.au

0408 806 445 

Secretary

Susan Thewlis
secretary@oldcolls.org.au

  0431 566 116

Director of Rugby

Danny McCartan
rugbydirector@oldcolls.org.au

0412 849 004

Senior Registrar

Simone Linder-Patten
seniorregistrar@oldcolls.org.au

0434 050 436

Senior Selector

Graham Raymond

Assistant Secretary 
Social Co-ordinator

Jo Rogers
Co-op member to committee

Grievance Contact 

Dave Pyper
Co-op member to committee

House and Grounds 

John Denley

Old Colls Trust 

Michael McCrea

Vice-President

Chris Killick
vicepresident@oldcolls.org.au

0410 005 315

Treasurer

Amanda Porteous
treasurer@oldcolls.org.au

0417 842 742

Director of Junior Rugby

Nate Sos
juniorrugbydirector@
oldcolls.org.au

0458 949 676

Players Representative
Strategic and Financial 

Jeshua Graham
Co-op member to committee

Senior Selector 

Doug Mein

Policies and Constitution 

Belinda Wade
Co-op member to committee

Member Protection Officer 

Beth Howard

First Aid  Co-ordinator

Kate Denley

Child Safety Officer

Jaye Gordon



2019 Old Collegians Business Partners

It is with the greatest of pleasure we introduce our 2019 Business Partners and 
Sponsors to our OC family.   Where possible we encourage you to thank these 
businesses for their generous support of our Club by purchasing their products and/or 
services for your family or business.

Gold Category
Pyper Leaker

Lean Business Solutions Australia
Pickard Group

The Feathers Hotel
Hallett Concrete

Silver Category

Bell Architects
Regis Aged Care

Howard Vineyard
James Denley  Concrete

Coopers
  

Bronze Category

  Specialty Foods
O'Neills Sporting 

       George’s Folly
  Swisse

  EGM

      Copper Category

         Vickie Chapman
McDonalds

    Powerhouse Sports
Synaco



Calcutta Auction—Thursday May 2nd

To mark our first home game of the 2019 Season Old Collegians Rugby Club invite you to the 

'Old Colls - Calcutta Cup 2019'.

The event will be held at the Old Collegians club rooms on Thursday 2nd May 2019 from 7pm. Meals will be 
provided and the bar will be open.

Selected Premier Grade Players for the game against Brighton on Saturday 4th May 2019 will be presented 
with their playing jerseys at 815pm and all present will then have the opportunity to 'buy' a player in an 
'auction room' environment from 830pm onwards.

75% of all of the proceeds raised during the auction will go to the buyer / syndicate who purchased the first 
Old Cols player to score in the game against Brighton. The balance of the funds will go towards the installation 
of the club rooms Bi-Fold doors.

We look forward to welcoming you to our Calcutta Cup event and thank you for your ongoing support. 

Old Collegians
Rugby Club

Presents
Calcutta 2019

Old Colls v Brighton

Thursday 2nd May 7pm

Meals will be available & Bar open
Jersey presentation 8.15pm

Auction of First Grade (selected) players (1-23) against Brighton on Saturday 4th May
(Bob Burgess Cup)

If you and/or your syndicate buy a “player” at Auction and your player is the first to
Score a try you win ¾ of the pot*

* The fundraising portion will be allocated to the installation of the Bi-Fold doors



OC Community Notice Board

This will be a new feature in the Newsletter this year!  And its success will be reliant on YOU our members to 
provide the Information for each edition.  Just a few lines, and a photograph if appropriate . Old Collegians is a 
very inclusive and very caring club and we want to share and expand on the communication and support given 
to all members at all times.

Mr Anthony (Tony) Matthews

Joke of the Week!

The club president, coach, a prop and a wing are taking a charter flight to the National Finals when the engines 
cut out.

The pilot enters the passenger compartment and says, "We're going down. There's only four parachutes! Since 
I'm the pilot I'm taking one," and then jumps from the plane.   The coach says, "Without me the team won't have 
a chance, so I'm taking one," and he jumps out.  The winger says, "I'm the fastest and smartest man on the pitch 
and without me the team can't win a game, so I'm taking one," and he jumps out of the plane.

The club president looks at the prop and says, "You take the last parachute. The team needs you more than it 
needs me". The prop responds, "We both can take a parachute. The smartest man on the pitch just jumped out 
of the plane with my kit bag on his back."  

Bob Stafford-Lee

Members are advised that the Funeral Service for our esteemed Life Member 
Mr Bob Stafford-Lee, will be conducted on Thursday 2nd May in the 

Church of the Epiphany, Crafters. at 3pm

to be followed by drinks and nibbles at the 
Old Collegians Club Rooms, Tregenza Oval from 5pm.

It is with much sadness we advise our Old Collegians family of the recent passing of 

Mr Anthony (Tony) Matthews of the Feathers Hotel, Matthews family.

Tony and the family have been long time, very generous sponsors and supporters of Old Collegians and we extend 
our sincere condolences to the family.



Campese Development Tour UK and Italy

The Barbarians tour is open to players aged 12 - 15 years of age (U13 & U15 Teams), who are looking to 
improve their rugby, with the 14-day tour providing the chance to take on English, Welsh and Italian 
opposition. The tour is aimed at players looking to improve their rugby skills who will have the chance to 
experience Campo’s signature coaching style encouraging creativity, unpredictability and flair.

The Tour is open to aspiring individual rugby players across Australia aged 12-15 years of age. Tour positions 
will be filled via an application process with players providing a description of the current level they are playing 
or via nomination from a coach. 15 & Under and 13 & Under Age Groups. Family and friends are encouraged to 
join the tour as supporters. 

WHERE
The primary tour destination is the United Kingdom, starting in London before travelling to Bath and then 
crossing into Wales to explore Cardiff. The tour will then head to Italy, visiting Padua where David played for 
the Petrarca Rugby Club for a number of years. The tour will feature games against English, Welsh and Italian 
opposition as well as training sessions with David throughout the trip will also provide cultural and sightseeing 
opportunities including visits to Twickenham, Buckingham Palace, Stonehenge, Roman Baths and Venice. 

WHEN
The Tour departs Australia on Friday 6th December 2019, departing Italy for Australia on the 18th December, 
landing back in Australia on the 19th December. 

THE EXPERIENCE 
The Tour Experience is centred around games against club and academy teams. Providing a chance to test 
yourself against international opposition under the guidance of Australian Legend David Campese. 

In addition to games there will be multiple training sessions during the tour led by David, passing on his 
knowledge, experience and skills garnered in 101 Test Matches for Australia. 

The Tour will take in London, Bath, Cardiff and Venice providing chances to soak up the sights, history and 
culture of England, Wales and Italy. The group will tour Twickenham Stadium where David lifted the 1991 
Rugby World Cup and was named Player of the Tournament. 

The Tour will visit Buckingham Palace and Big Ben in London, the chance to explore Piccadilly Circus and 
Trafalgar Square. Departing London, the group will visit the medieval monument Stonehenge on route to Bath. 
Whilst in the Bath the Tour will visit the Roman Bath’s which give the town its name. 

The Tour will also take in Cardiff visiting the medieval Castle 
and exploring the Welsh countryside. 

The teams will depart the UK for Italy taking in the third country of the tour. The team will visit David’s former 
club at Petrarca Rugby Club, playing an local Italian team and visiting the amazing city of Venice with its unique 
canals. 

For those wanting to express interest: https://tinyurl.com/campotour 



Old Collegians Diary Dates 2019

Season Commences

27th 3.20pm Onkaparinga vs Old Collegians Wilfred Taylor Reserve
28th 12noon Crippled Crows - Souths AA Bailey Reserve

May
2nd 7.00pm Calcutta Auction Club Rooms
4th 3.20pm Old Collegians vs Brighton Tregenza Oval
4th Bob Burgess Cup
4th Calcutta Results Club Rooms
11th 3.20pm Burnside vs Old Collegians Parkinson Oval
15th RUSA AGM
18th 3.20pm Old Collegians vs Port Adelaide Tregenza Oval
19th 12noon Crippled Crows - North Torrens Dry Creek
25th 3.20pm Old Collegians vs Woodville Tregenza Oval

June
1st 3.20pm Souths vs Old Collegians AA Bailey Reserve
2nd 12noon Crippled Crows— Barossa Lyndoch Recreation Park
8th Long Weekend 
15th 3.20pm Elizabeth vs Old Collegians Womma Park
16th 12noon Crippled Crows - Brighton Brighton Oval
22nd 3.20pm Old Collegians vs Barossa Rams Tregenza Oval
29th 3.2pm Old Collegians vs University Tregenza Oval

July
14th 12noon Crippled Crows @ OC Tregenza Oval
28th 12noon Crippled Crows—University Waite Oval—Pitch 1

Aug
11th 12noon Crippled Crows To be decided
25th 12noon Crippled Crows Woodville

RUSA News—Not Registered No Play!

In simple terms - if you aren't registered then you can't play Saturday!!! 
But read on for more information. 

Friendly reminder as we gear up to Round 1 this weekend:
Registrations are critical

So far, approximately 2/3rds of Juniors have registered and only 1/3rd of Seniors have 
registered (when compared to 2018 total registrations)

Club Training sessions tonight will be a key opportunity to get your players to register.
Please don’t leave it to the last minute!  

Registrations can be done by the player by either:

Downloading the Rugby Xplorer app (on their smart phone) from their app store, then registering through that 
platform. This is preferred, as then the players can easily follow their Club, see the draw/results etc
Register on a computer by going to https://myaccount.rugby.com.au

In either case, the player will need:
An email address . Access to that email address (so they can get their password reset link)



Old  Collegians Merchandise

CLUB MERCHANDISE:

Club playing jerseys are provided on game days by team managers to each player 
and collected following each game to be washed. 

Old Collegians playing socks and rugby shorts as well as mouth guards 
(compulsory for training and games) are for sale at the club canteen on training 
nights as well as at home games. 

Old Collegians umbrellas, Club ties and caps can also be purchased at the Club. 

The complete Old Collegians/ O’Neills Leisurewear range, 
including training jerseys and personalised gear bags can be 
ordered online via the O’Neills online merchandise store. 

Samples available at the club for viewing.

O’Neills – Old Collegians RUFC Online Merchandise Store Link: 
https://www.oneills.com/shop-by-team/rugby/rugby-union/old-
collegians-rugby-club.html

Order your new Old Collegians Merchandise now to be ready for the new 
season
 Polo Shirt
 Hoodie
 Puffer Jacket & and Swiss Jacket
 Rain Jacket
 Track Pants
 Personalised Gear Bags

For all Old Collegians members when ordering online, it is imperative that you use the Club Specific 
Postage Coupon Code (OCON19) at checkout which will remove all postage costs. 

Please note that delivery for individual orders placed through the online store can take approxi-
mately 7-8 days from date of order to delivery. 
All on-line orders over the value of $150.00 attract free delivery. 
All team wear is available to order in kids sizes, 5 - 6 up to Size 13 and Adult sizes S - 4XL. 

For sizes outside of this range, please contact the club directly. If you are looking to order a size 
online which is not showing as available, it means that this size is temporarily out of stock. Please 
recheck after a few days. If still not in stock, please contact the club.



Old Collegians Rugby 
Union 

Football Club

Vision Statement:

To be South Australia’s leading 
and most innovative Rugby Union 
Club, a strong community based 

club with a spirited culture.

Mission Statement :

To build a framework that 
delivers sustainable, long-term 

success on and off the pitch for Old 
Collegians Rugby Union Football 

Club by including, engaging, 
encouraging and supporting all 

Club members and 
supporters in every aspect of the 

Club

Values:

 Inclusivity
 Loyalty
 Honesty
 Accountability

Volunteer Corner

Meet this weeks happy bunch of wonderful 
Wednesday night Meal Volunteers.

From Left to Right:

Jodie Spencer, Mark Gehan, Nicole Rooney & 
Charléne du Toit



Business Partners for 2019


